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I0UN. Dw. II.—Berlin newetlnifrii* elthoul eioeptlon. d»the tint d»y. eeeelon of
of repreAnnUtlree of the
LuMtt' end Woikiricn’i CounclU
0 NBMor.Al Aeeembly a
It ta geoeralljr conaldorod
gll(.that th» dale will 1* artvanc-d
^ll*t alroaly •ll»cuA«“<l Tlie IneodalUt newapapnr FrelSTwSh tl oppoaed to the lioldln*
^ ^ ^**bly antll late In aprlof
^ ^.|0f to bare an opportnnlly of
•^IgktaolBf'' the Totcra. now do■^^fliotma oTerwhelmln* maj .r«( the Soldlem- and Worttmea’a
f^OOlBiare In faror of an niiaeniMy
Ua Idea of maU. a C^^reprfblle. llk^H-iaAla.
' Mai Wtla awiiport.
ftafaUMi An Ally
«HWIAOEN. Dee IS-TheP .IU UllCin baa d> cured Itardf
naly ta eoeclpde a inllltanr « id
■•dW alllaaee with the Kniente
aoeotdlna to me < olorne
/^^ BarWMid a RefniWk||||B
froM Vle i a 'o t'le
■t SBlpar-ef report ti-*t i..e Ui -n
•mMI aC KrrUbad hare aaked ti at
brMai Am re««aired at au IndoMl reiroMie.
CaiMbad forma part of tha for-

lag that the Brlttak aqtuMiraBM tM
way to Reral waa met at aaa M i»praaenutlrea of tba corannant aad
that on ita entmaea taio Eeral it
wa. anthnaUatleally weleomad Ity tM
popuUUon. Raral being gaOy <Ueor-ed for tha oocaalon. The men of
a aquadron were efaaerad wharwrar
ay wnnt.
Dolahevlka Move OhplUI

PAWS. Dea tl.-4nfonnatlon of
WINNIPEG, Dafu 11—^n nnotflfor^
*•”attack on Parts la CUI lUt o( fifteen dead and a d*Me
‘or
a terrific“ air
^t^by the rtg.ro. TbeUpT^:- Injured baa no-w been eompiUd as tha
result
of the fire In the tourist
ttr nnwpapcr. wns to nsa
n train No. 4 of tbc C. P. R. at
airpluca wbM) -wera to drop 1.000
Bonhenr station yesterday
AJstees from Kenora state that
»«la wlild, woold C.U.C fire, of anch
a natnre that ponrlng -water on them coffins are being ruabed to tha
WMld bat aam to feed the fUmes. of the dUaster. The origin of the
fire
still remaiis a mystery
A aemd squdnon of is machines
*aa to follow wtth ordinary bomba may nerer be fathomed aa the car
Id be dropped npon the Ore-fIghUrs wus burned to the trucks. 0yoend crowds who would be rerealed nesses eay that the passengym la
by the light of the burning buildings. ear boetjne panicestrtkaa. T* at
It b tbohght that
the majority of those k> lUd
suffocated In thalr bertha or knoebad
REOROANIZATIOII OF
~ver and trampled. The work U
NANAINM UNITED hJfJO, Idenllfylag the TleUrns
slowly.
FORTWILUAM. Dec. II.—A
a well attended meeting In the theory as to the origin of the Ore
Central HoUl parlors Uat night the which deriroyed the CanadUu Pncffic
railway tourist coach at Boobeu sta
Nanaimo Dnltad Ifootball olnb
ganlasd srlth tba tolloirtng offl- tion, wtt lutrodueed today urhu Jtou.

STOCKHOLM. Dc, II.—Mart___
cf the DaUati legation who hare arrlred her from Petrograd my that
BoUherlkl elrelea at Prtrogmd are
greatly teared by tba adkm of the
llrlil.h fleet at Reral. and ara aecretly preparing for tba eraoaaUa _
Htm. prealdenu—O. B. Bowren and
Petrograd aad Moneov, nd ra pro- lohu Hut.
poelng moTlng their capital to NIJnl,
President—Rcbert Adnm.
on the Hirer Volga, abont III mllee
Vtoe-prealdent—William Thorpe
enet of Moeoow.
Wires from Helalngf^ my that
Jackson.
tha last Oerman offleer^nd troops
Treasurer—Joe English
l.-ire left Finland A British flf.et U
Trainer—J. OstIo.
ssri. W. M Mosaiy.
expecte4 rhortir at Helilngftora, Fla*
land
T. Hltchln. J English.
;lUh. S Bennie. W.
I-elgh, W Cadger. W. English.
Daggan and W. Jackson.
The
commltlec
will
meet on TbursI/VVnON. Dec. 1
report-! hare reached London that lay ereolng at 7.ie to make srrangrlU for some outside gamee and to
Odessa, the great RvssUn aeaport ©n
Black Bea. has been oeenflad by eomplaU arrangements for Sanday’t
the foreen nt tba UkraaUa loader Pat' game with the local Indiana.
lara. who U an anthOarmaa and
Srparattat
Dtspalches from tha AsaoeUted
dated
DecemLcr 10 and II, reported tba arrtral of Petiura's foreet before Nikotsler. nnnhcBat of Odasm on Dececnin The Rnsttan t
there retreated and tba Oarmana re*
fneedju Interfere.
n address

lhat the Are started ta the ladlaT be- Mr. MalUand ordered that the -warTatory. Berea aarrlrom of the Ira- rant be tasaed.
gedy spent last night at the oeol] If PtadUy hM meUy rudhed tha
hotel.
'other aide H la dlftlenh to hay whaThe sunrlTors lost ertrythlng hut ther or not he srll! be caught. Bmn
their night elnthea. Mrs. Codimne., If he he armated tbam is a pooaiblUtr
reported .dead ta tha flrrt Hat. sru that ba cannot be extolled. It to
rescued by Joeepb MUehell after Mia! neeeaaary for aa offence to be aUo an
had been InatmmenUl ln.^Tlng hU j offence In the United States lor a parlife by awakening him and draggtag son ebargod to ba broagbt back to
him toward iht door. Bha was orar- Cauda to aUnd triaL If, tha breaeb
coma by the fames and Mitchell oar- of trut charge is not u offence to
ried her at-d her haby to saf

.Mr lUrld Stephenson of Departbrc
Bay will be In sttendanca at- Ji» In«llar Erhibll to-morrow afternoon.
TI.U
will be Uw Unt chance to see
LOKDOW. Dee. II—The BathonUn
rery attrsetire collection of Cnrialegation In Stockholm has reeelred,
A.tmUlon lie. Open thb areag dispatch from the foreign minister
IMHah Wan AeUre

I ‘”*-

Slippers and Pumpstor Christmas
Do^'t trouble youPhelf onj loiiper nboiit those ChhslniM Prpseiilc you have been lliinkiiiir of for your best
friends. .Step int., „nr Store ami pH a Pair of Conifc^ble Slippers for Mother or rnllier. \olliiii|r Iletter
We have a verj lopf.-o nss.-r'iueiit of Slippers and Pumps
to ehno.se from.

H. WATCHORN
IWiMaBiisgajfatoEasimiataitoKam

brought (be origteal “PllcrtB Vblbers’ ’to Ni
Mru. Autota D. .IIoKmM* •! tkto
ritytili#

PARliwiLLK LAMBB MJUi
BALL AT -------------

.
The
« 41V eharga ••
Is baaed Wii
on toCBAtVIJ
section 16t
AW
COAL PR/HHTTION DROPS
own VO TO THE KP1DI90C ««f the criminal code, reading aa fol-

^

^

The Voncourer Island collerlea. to ^-f «" Indictable offence and liable to,^ '
nlmort eTcrr Instance failed to mas- fl»c Tcara’ Imprisonment who. In t*>«,
rt—i. "•Onalleum.
.-nre up to the nsual standard of ph>- disci,ante of hU datlea to bit offlm selntiop be sent to the
doetlou In Norember owing to the eommitt any fmnd or hreaefa of trust (legardtag rrllgleut trutalng ta thu
I'me lost by their em|;!oyeei who warn affecting the pnblle.
l«»«hoota: sbo.one -with
rirthns tor varioow periods of Spaa- fraud or bmacb of trait ww^ bam
* ..stumptag powder. Fire
♦loen cr..u.n..
criminal yr
or DW
not ..
If
n Ihfluensa
:....------ ^—
Comparison of the flgKres for OIF aml-irt a nrtralwpwmoww
- ■ 4,^^ |7 tha^wCTmowgr
to the t'ar.sdlsii clwh her
lere yesterday. ,„h,r m.i N’l.rember mows as fol-1 '• Is .nMerstood that the offence to
oh,,i«tBw »S eeata fr
MaJ.-^en. Mrwharn, ministfer of mll-i)„«.|i;
I which Findlay hu pleaded
r.-attnoanced that during the war
xllan Western Fuel Co., Nor-, that of haring anlawfully Imported | ^
from Mrs. Meatott-tban 411.500 i 1 nad passed ember. 4 9.121 tons;
0 caaea of liquor Into the ppovlnce.
M (he OHer of PIubthrough the hands of the Canadian
ronld have a beurlng on thia charge.
Wnswe. and tbele oew.nl«wriM.
military machine In one form or an
ile also said t.nat the flglitlng
I NANAIMO SOLDIERS
nnrslrg home la ParttsTlII*. It
troops In France would remain at the
ARE RETURNING HOME decided that further stupt
I
front until March
•■Peace Is not
signed.’’ he obsonred.
718 tons: Ortober. 25.762 tons.
i
j ^<,,,1* t,as received word
Mrs. Lewrenee. of
The rxnct aamher of enllstmeols.
Pacific Coast Coal Mines. .Vpvwnfollowing .N’analmo aoWiera
etc., reported up to Nov 15 was 595.- her. 2.911 toes; October. 5.773 Iona.
„n the Olympic on fleece we* carded aiul apt
lU." said Gen Mevvburn. -and In
B.r Coal Mining Comp-vny. (Jin-1
, 4. ,„g „„ probably reach
addition, some 16.300 men who came slePot Ml net. November. 3.257 Iona:
j,.,, woek-end. rlz; Bergt. SdTM..7«m^
ktoda Nauy peraons 22;
were ao iS‘
imer
Into touch with the recruUlng author Cwlober. 3.075 Iona
plant*. Sap. esred that they are arraagtag further
Itle* WW struck off ihe strength The
Nanoose
Cnllierle*. November.
McNIven. Ptea L C Ward. J.
seta of ngures thus aggregate 1112 tons: October. 1.990 tons.
HartMifraU.
The total provincial decreaue Sh
•.11.T41
•Of the 595.4(1. some 41.000 were M is period a
0 49.478 t<
OORONER*8 JURY RETURN
BfJOU THEATRE
en who were desll with hot were
VERDIOT ON AOOIOIIIT
not required to render service: more
, THREE STARS IS “VESOF^ASrE"
TB.tBKDV ON MAiaHAT.
than Jl.OOO enlisted In services ouier
re iceo In "VenThree big a
than the C.E F srd m>oul 15.000
Victoria, Ltecld—Afler being lost
World-PkJture. ed with the death of Alexuadmr Mnwore reserrlsis. British and Allle.1. la the Malahai Moods without foed
which will be Shown todag
Cracken. find be met death through
jwnn were sent by the Canadian gi-v- f,.r seven days, and after seeing Lis
These sion. are Monaocldent from a morlDg our ta
!-mment to their own armies "
^e mpanion. Percy Peieni. die from
Barbara CaaUeton and Protection min* on Deoetobar U. and
I'mll Marrii
Ifxporure
Thomas IVouglaa
was ;^ladge Brans and each of these aUn
ur opinion the aeddent would
-The Canadian troops In
Iroughl It.to town last night in a has a hlg. Intereitlng role. The not hare bappmed It Ibe swttab had
win remain there until March. ' said state of utter exhauatlon Douglas story told in "V’engeence” Is One of
Ihe minister. It will do them no harm was found between the seoo.id and ;ite most unusual and Intereelln* been used ai It was inteodud.*'
The
abotre verdict wa* retumod by
Pliry want to star Wha! tiiey in
|i:.lrd (luldsirea;*; Ij.kes. where he whicti ha* orer ben. given .to
the Jury late Uat evmilng on tbo
going II rough as trm-ps <if
•' ltd lulu lor sevorul days, but tne po-'-treen. It ta s Ule et India and
jtlcn In fiermany will aid them to aet- siiloii of Peter * body ta not known. 1 laindon, aad ta filled to the brim with duslon of the livv*u*ta*Uou held by
Coroner Hlckllng Into the uoddent rw'Me down to normal conditions Can
large search pa,tv left t-.ls after- -urplrlse, and thrilU. The mannei lerred to. The deceased, a ropurlder,
j,da is not going to funk her duty,
on .0
.i- gyor ,0 find the remains j n which •’The Swainl” ha* been stag- was airnrk by a mnaway ear of eoal
j Pewoe U i«>i yet signed
II prove to toe a delight to every which had travelled some t.0** feet
-M the lime the armistice was
down one tacltae and part way up
lalRned th~re were 22,< 000 Canadian*
I’-ters

1“
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®nirn§
iMSIMBS (Sj™®
Cive ;i sfmei’uhlc llifl—somelhing wtUi u gt'iiuine
•PP«al;BonieUiing lhat will create lasting favt/r as it «
®i«l and wurn.
^Xullted .Mufriers. in plain arnl ram y slriju’s
eAch.........................................................51
to $6.00
**en’g ('doves all the Intesl mokes, in a'l shinies, silk liiieti and wool lined ul per pair.......... $2.00 to $3.7B |
Silk Neckwear for Men— os usual. Ihis store is away
Ahead of all olhor stores in llie niy in '•»»■ Christmas
ATjowing of Ting, rancing in j rice.

. . . .B0oand70c,$1 And$1-2S

Put up in Fancy ('.ifl Hoxes
^-Afun flii^.'/ian^pf||v |i„^^ |||| |.

..-ill apnrecinte--

l^'fiATl.n CO.-VT.S

!l.\Mihi:RCT!'.KFS

h'U sunn s
JANCV AUM BANDS

I ,MHrtKU.\s
sr.sPF.M'KIl '
tlAHTKU SETS________^

socks

tag ship Prtoeesa Itaynl
Khnr Hi fW lau ifW.
The
nalmo wMfa hip family tor 14 yaam
wail known. Ha Itmd at Um
Gorge Hotel. Ttatorta tor
yearn.

ANADIANARMY
lAlllMI!!

aDolaUg tba Oerman kUgdotn of

CAch . . . . . .

VKTXJRIA, B.C, Du. II.—
tost nigbt thu local poltoo stated that
they had baen notttlBd tbm a
ruiu t-ud bun boned In Vaoeouswr
for FtudUy'a arrmt. A searcb
him ham bad u tni midnight tallad
locaU him.
A new wramat charging Waltm
C. Fii-dUy. former prortoolal pi
n oommlsslaner. wtife brwirii of
trnat In hU poalUon as a pubHe offi
cer. wse Usuad .Ute Monday after^
I and efforts am aur being made
to nnd him. The pmalty asder thU
ckarge may bo flm years’ Imprison
ment.
It U ramomd that FlndUy baa
gone to tba United Btataa aad It may
be some time betom he is appre
hended.
The teformaUoa npon srhlc* the
wermut sma Issue -wu aappKbd to R.
U MatUtad, city proaecator. by W.
W. B. Meinnea. eonnael for tba Vaneonrer HoteU’ AaseeUtlon dM B. A.

:®5lblli)®ini§
T«I.G40. 0pp. new ROYAl BANK BUILDING

to be hrougl.t b.!ck from Kurone. The
[.peed with w Men they will be brought
back depends upon ahips and rallWHS first I nought that ihoso
with li e longest service overseas.
partlcula-B married men. ahould
jeome first
Then the proposal wns
^made that they he returned hv units
I This -would be almost Impossible, as
jt.ie halialloi.s are made up of drafts
from all over Canada ’
While i«M.ce had 'Ot vet been sign
Cd. he said, nrrangf-nieiils had been
made for bringing the troops home
M rapidly as possible
There wore, he said, almut 2.OHO
'widows of Cana.Hail s..Ml«-rs in Eng
land who had never seen Canada
Hospital Case.
-Tf.e numlH-r t-f t.osi>HuI cas.-ti la
the l’nhe.1 Kingdom U 32 non. and In
France 10.000 ■ said the minister^
"They are m-w gelling the tiesi of
hospital irciitnieiit In Hie worl.l. and
to remove
-before they are siif
flcloAtly recovered might have serious
results. Till- medical men ai-d nurs
lug sister* who renilered sen'lce of
untold v.aliie. pioh.ahlv wilt have to tie
retained for two or three years v.-t •
The following floriil irlhtii'-s II ItU- Alt-xandcr McCrsck.-i. ;irc lo-rohy
I acknowledged
Pillow, the family wreaths Mr
I and Mrs \V J .M.s>r Mr iu>d Mrs
[ Bandland. his oomr.-ides. Mr if -1 Mr[ David Drown. Mr i.t .1 M's -I ->
[ vnd Mr and Mrs. Jock ll-dgr: spruy
Mr and Mrs Richards, Mr sn-' MrMuir, Mr and Mrs J <'
'•* '''
: end Mrs, Robert Adam and M
f Norris

employed
|iA\<;KK of CUABH in AUlU.tTK

IB.C. AfROPLAWS
lOPlifllECfFfllltSIS

I

DRKEY

ISLAND FISH

^ I.

ahareboRtart
ha.
--------pg
dtrldutad reJXment*; UDOunUpg. after war
tax. ta the taut fiscal year to a little
less than 17 p.t on |
ist the 18 P.C. dtridend. Preibly. thto ahowte* ta bring huproTbd on during the ewreni ytoi.
Ti,e "egtru to come from ueenmnlaied profttn
tnd the director* have not «b
heir regular dividend policy,
the leas thu •■«»*” would ueum I*
murk the bcglnrJng of a period in -

regutarty utaee the latar part of IPU j

,

TPhy 1* a t?ow? Aunt
W.v.A.-Ttanee TorigAt-

i

Home Dec. 18
Kelallnn* beeen liallaua ;4id Jugo-Stavs along
p Auolrlan cotist are grow1t,g tense
Forest patrol from the air
a«>a-<lD,B to tlcpalrhcs from Zara ' decided on lu thU province. The
Cl-tmale Italia The presence ' Minister of Laud* luteuds to Jtave
of French wars-lps -.penly sidl-.g nl« arr.angon,ent c-mplete by the
time fire naiards appear, aid al
least one liydroplatie. fully leated and
labaihle of filling all the funotlonu
expected .1 It. will be in Ute posses
sion of me Lands Department.
first
Cim'ltliil' t ■•nifs l"lt i-ni-ttuitlsh Coluit.lda
tackle
n ytir iili-l wilti il O'lMf
Provlno- of f e Dominion
question
- . s practlraf fastlon
'ore-i patrol front I'.c air. A uiaclime was civnslrucicd by Hoffar Rn
theis of Vsneouvet. In August last
.and durP g a trial Bight an engine
lefi-ci licvelope.l causing Ute slrucijre to crush to earth, YTotldenl
:.sM>. hswevpr p;e Indroplnne struck
I'm roof of a Ifouse In the west e- d
IlHI- r .inlff \-'iirs I’fitiu
of V*„cotiv.-r and sUliough the pilot
nil,I
,|i-ii|t|ifiiitm<nl
•»„s spycr-lv l„)ur.d he liickllv esThe maclil'te
Kteri Hlid (liiiranleed V-'Uns ,-ap.d with I Is life
of ODur-e wns serlousl' dan.aged

im

w

lu April. l»14. the bunk'teperiud
total Bsseti of 381.12».t*«: the ststa^
mU»t Oo-

! 1 .iin*b'-i iitat' nttil Woi'.lw
g.ir.iti- Manses'-

o SI Mau-

r,1«rMvp

Association.

DOMINiON THEATRE
The pholo-pUy BiHWriM ’’Heart*
the World.’’ will aUrt tonight
promptly at * IS. The doom wlll|
open at 7.15. and Intending pet
•rnwtiy requested to be In their
Mvats In adranoe and avoid the eruah
tha box office.
geat* fer alt evenlrg performaooei
cen be booked at Yen Houtenta drug
. No seata reoerved tor muUnee

$1200t2S»
Buy*
with
wKb
ThU

House of 4 rooem. putry
S aermi of «9ua»d hud.
stream.of waler.
pfoperdy to oartetaly a
BNAP.

NAKADIO.B.C.

...diamonds...
“ TEE EKERUSTE^

"

W. carry a .plendid anortment of Dldmondi mount*d
in

Eogagtnal
EaniBIs. Cdf Inb, dt Plieti Rmfe 6* »»- •
All Selected Blue While Slone, in 10 end li k*rel
WE INVITE YOUR

- IlnisInsMcnllv -f the assis
ts nsa<.Hailon i-vi-.-cl- I
r ttf for—t p-'’rol

I HARDING, IDE JEWELBt

r
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THE CANADIAN P^NK: LOWlPOEISUGGtSIS B.C. AEROPLANES
OF COMMERCE
CAREERFOR KAISER ■ IflPROILCIfORESfS
I rn; JC3HN Aota c»
c v.Q. ajL ttbCi-

1

^

I 'Leslie Reynolds
i

J H V. F. JONES, A^\ C«1

(ContlBuad from Paga Ona)
aeroplane patrOI, In njy opinion,
would principally be the locating and
The aueetioB now to what to do with reporUog of foreet Urea, and also In
the rapid trauaporUUon of a si.i.nll
Bin, . if man and equipment to the
lAU tmlffety leader of the German
Tk» Mans^ is pcparcd to cOnsoIt vrilh prospective
peek.
fire. Tne main feature In fore*',
na lou to get him, but needs protection to prorentlon: »eco .dl.r.
CMtemw wprang tbdr banking requlreaients. Whether It eoet eUU
✓ ,
get at a fire aben It to In IIm in
To find soraa-way to <i:»ke hii
fancy. and we beliere that with the
ft he file opcaiflg cf a Saving or Current cccount, the
use of a hydroaeroplane, we will l>c
able to direct end reach almoat every ■
aoakfa:^ of caCsrtiais cr the negc^iation ol a loan, they There to one ptooe uhere we oa
foroat fire before It boa k chance to
him nicely.
«a be i&c^ vilh courtey ard £lvca rrompt service.
That to upon the mortna ptatura make any headway. In a country
like
ous. there ere Urge areas where,
aereen.
*
II. H- WIIP'," Benepe
should
a forest tire etart it would
Making him act ao aa to abow pre0pm to Om Enptoc oe Piy
Uetil 9 O’plook
Uke from a collpla of days to a
otoely
rphine we shall i
To aU the world the beaat that ha week to get the ueceesary help and
to the scene of the bl.tri. ton to get man and equipment to*
. haabaea.
During all thU time the name* are the fire In a abort time tlieroby
tbe nk« of Ute aoUiton, Iwt m mi aRlrlng
the men a good clianoe
iming large areas of TaluaWo
loct^ wider soTcrnnieBt wieUmber, but with tha use of Uie by- extlnjnilsh It "
I. A lood ezannile of sveeeMrnl
women'a dothea.
•MUMMBt <w eomnmnOT line* elOf those he oontlgned to Woody
reedr eUattac la weetem Caaeda li
alaaghtar;
tlie C.r.B. ready-made tanaa oa tae
WodM not that Iba an InteresUng
UTtsatloa laada rowid Bamaao. to
poao?
Alberta. Another to the rmlt toad*
atoim the Thomawm rtrer beaMe the .Vezt. gtre him a amall dose of poison
C^JL mala Um, irrlaeiod by the
gaarea.
nmlliii Itm of CrtMee A Btookweil.
Picture him stmggliiig In his agony
and Mtded oa a deflaiU ayatam wttl) Tb show how grektly Germany an»'

CtfmirM»lll^9tS.OGQlOOO
___ **7»*””*f

"nmacvEPim . $3,500,000

the poet of Departure Bay:

"IHE WONDER SHOW OF ALL RHE”

Next, BboTf him standing in a peace
*
ful city.
With little children on their
to sdMiol.
\
From Keppl'ns bto mlnlone^.lUiout
a without

ind La U
Neat, abow him la unhappy Bolginm
homos. ,
M'dct vaugted tofanU and young
mldsit tom and
litlo-ed ho'xes.
All her beet people dead or else exRod.
how ;.lm. wttu aU nto ao'na. without
a'sear
Crouching midst’ widows of the
myriad slain:
Show then tha aknlking oowarda that
thay are.
And why ao

W. GRiFFITH'S^

.HEARTSi
A
OF THE
J
^ORLE^

CORSETS
We have a large stock
nhildrcfi
;n’8,, Misaei
and Women's sire
Children’s sires—
Reg. price 75c, now. .40o
Misses’ sites—
Reg. Price 11.25, nowfl
Reg. »i.50, now . .f1.2B
Reg. fl.65, now . .$1.38
Women’s
Reg. *1.65.
Reg. *2.50,
Beg. 12.75,
Reg. 13.25,

sires—
now . $1.00
now . .$2.00
now . $2.25
now . $2.88

We also have a good
slock of fancy articles for
ILe Xnaaa trade, such u
Tea Aprons,Hankerch’f»
DRrdoir Caps, in silk and
net; the latest styles in
Silk Collars, and many
other articles too numer
ous to mention-.

Frank Wh$ Wall Co

laM rear. Apply j. c luUierUtd
Upper TownaKe.

forrirt'
FOR RENT—Two-roo^rt house. M

for BALdl OR RtaiTr
The Ulobe Hotel. Froat street. Ns
lalmo. The best altnsUd haul B
the mty. Hot aad aeld water Is
nema Heated with hot vmer

tpply P O 'Ijox 71. Na^*l^. rr
FOR HALR OH LRAAC
The premises on Chapel litres hue**
* tho 1. X. L Bublee butUMe Ml
urate or wbolemie wsrehosse Ap
.IT K K Hrekto or J M Rudd tg
FOR RE.VT-I-roomed house. Tbllet.
giHxl haaement. garden end ehiekon house; all In good order. Ap
ply Watson. 6 Prtdeaux St U4

TimeUble Now In Effedl '

Turkey Shoot!
at the

Greatad on the BatdefUda of Franc.

FOR 8ALI

FOR BALB-HameM^L^r^r;;; '

FITZWIIXIAM

Score shooting for Turkey
and tieese

Show through them the srhole world
of katoartom
mnaked, uncrowned, und with
Its feet of day*.
This wOI ba woiue thdv aamUng hka
to prison.
And help to tench our great do-

uwm ads:

Miuical Director ol DomliUoa IticAtiu
TK-ACHKB OK PIANOFOBTO
WANTO
Pupils prepared for the BsaantB
tiona of the AaaocUted Board of the
R. A M. and the R. C. M.. London. WANTRD-Lanndrymaa for Ne-.
Imo
Hoepltal.
Bute
England.
qnmiiftotlon and lalsry mamZT
STUDIO 728 COMO* ROAD
Apply Jno Shaw fleS.
Phone dda-R
P-O- Boa <
WANTBD—A 4 or « ro«ned“^^.
house Apply Box Igj, p.Q ^

Crescent
Sbootiog^Galiery
Commencing December 14,
and continuing until >
Year’s.

Tmloswit t toeve “—■■irfts
follow*: .
\ Ictoria sod Potato South, Dallf m
8.10 and 14.11.
'
^
WeUtogtea and NorthOsld, Dany at
U 4S aad ll.ir.
ParksTille and Conrtoaay, Tuato^
Thuiwdaye and Satardara D-tl.*
’Parksville and Port Alharul, Mew
days. Wodnaedayu and rrM|pn:

and Conrtenay. Mondays. Wednsodaye aqd Friday# at 14.11.
PORT AIAKR.*n SBOnOI
From Port AibemI and Pailtitllla,
Tnendnye. Tbnredaye and BMap
days at 14.81.

When la VMMourer etop at the
Pnltou Houah Roeme, fully modem N. C. FIRTH
throughout; quiet Mid right to the
Agent.
lug oentm. Rauoaable rutos.
117 Haxttoga.
oppoalto the eld
Puaugee Theetre. Mm. H. A. Mui^
Phy. formerly of Neaelmo. PreprtoIS-tf

C ASTORIA

Fag lafuita nd axOdrai
taUseForOnraoVesn

U D CHWIMM
D.P.A

JtoncK OF tamcana

14

The unoual meeting c€ the NmiuImo-CiKtor Farmers' institute will he
held In the Board Rooms of Uio Agrlouttural Bulldtog. NuiuUmo. .CB.. on
Sasurday, December St, itlt. ut 1
oVIock p.m. Directom will meat M
I pm.
J. R. BENBON,
Beerstary.

OOMINIOW TffEATRE
WEDNE8DAV
THURSDAY' AND

*wmiiiniM8»Biiaa.8S(Bs;»KBsinKMii

’Fo insure i:arly Shopping

10 Per Cent Discount on the Following

\tom&a
toyooreiiahaBaiaBigto
•ruqrtoitol
Hmt ail Am world'a
vremtMt artiatg froa
Caruso to Hany Lauder:
(naPkkKwtoitoSoaH.

Suit Cases.

Lleotrlc Elerato.'s. AntJ-AIrcmft Ouna. Swordi with Bella SnaHt
.era, Doyn' Indtar. Suita. Toy Anlomriblles, Ktorii Lighta. ’Electric
Snndea, Pipe*. Souvenir*. Cigar and Cigarette Holders. CIgareUe
Cimee. Pouches. Boy.'^Wgtchm, Fountolu Pena. Yrnnlum Rnt^

“**

P«win» tv numerous %i

Kwie 8
Automobiles
a» Hir. O,, „ SUM
Hl^lat tan

nDINERA PUnnER

NasainiolhrldeWirk
(bUHMUl tflto)
Cmama. Ceplag, Bta.
larga stoek of FI
to Batoet From
BiUamtae and Damgns aa Apptlea-

Xmas Stockings and Crackers

Wo ham endravored this year to buy the very best good* on «h.
narkel. and youn will find ilur prioea nre right.

l^cAdle'
•ni#
FhonBltoi,

SHOP MAlUiV Aini GKT WnflT OIOICE

EDisou s Palace of Sweets

for...

Letterheads
BiUheads
Staiemenis
Envelopes
Tickets
Cards,
Etc.
Try..

dtopUy at Raasonable Prices

Have you tried our Otoi
CTJmhgTcider, Logganberry Cider. oin*«r
Beer. Cascade o ■ U.C. Beer? Take home a bottle next time vou
are down lotam.

■.toavq Nanaimo lor Union Bay Comm
1.11 p.at Wadnenday and Friday
Laavea Naaalmo for Vanoonrar 4.8I
p. m. Thamday aad Batarday.
OKO. BROWN,
W. MoOIRBi '
B. W. JSBODn. Q. P. A

Take home a b«-.f Keltoon'* O.noag. or Moir', Chocolates- they
are no aseeptahle glR at any ihne.

Vkfe^

Leave Nanaimo, f .30 a.m.
Leave Vancouver 8 p.m.

RoMto

TOYS - - DOLLS

Specials for To-Day

B. a o. $.

D. J. JeDkifi^t
On^klRfl ItorioP.

The Free
stress
Job Det>t.
Pbiiael? _

p.aw«S

WWAWO rag Pams, .WEnxEsnAT. dec.
( mm. amKR

m

Mr. aril Mm. E. n Cara'.i*}.
tkUralU, «swr.!«d Ii< lue (ttt esfa tal
from BttcodiiiK tb* fai ami or tfetrv
nl«(ee. p.a Ute Mlsa T*e»F(
dasrhtar of jj-a. A. '’r.^o.
'wr. e hc»- naaiu itaultMl fro: i pteatuo-ila. tollooiiiic «u L.uok of itflo-

m.

ii;;;

»

VIOTmi OF THE *IMI

A. Season Ticket to Metropolitan Opera Offers You
No More than ^*THE NEW EDISON'

puRiry FtouR

Mla» breen waa a B*Ue^d.in^«r
of Srliiah .Cuhina<la. fcolao lorn at
Crno. rVU.\ o . t; e Ni l* ilrer. S7
)<«at.. E3*-. 8...*
a gnMl iaJ«_vf
M» ■»!! n- lTenpr- Ker fatkar. Uor.
A r Uievti. diad four rer ra aE«. «>«
f»’ ir
srefl ICLOVO l.= Nauulao.
t
ttka hefsM ol rha apldawic Mia;.
bar Mrrteaa aa
:v«'«a and did eac-Uent w.irk. Tnare
Jvrlll ba wlda»!.ra»d *‘mpatfir for bar
mo-.ar, bar afator. <ra. Htriia.
1 -X'lor mem'bera of her familr.
I Tlia fuRoral waa bold on *Moiida7
,frcm me nndaruklne parlora of Anaatr..! * ft HbtaoD. Vaneanrar.

k!

More Brood

ikPowERS&Bomau
SHOD iAMLV

OIUTU.VO
UCMATTRB ftAUKIN j

JUil,

CHRISTWSl^

Tl;e old tbaorr that aalmoa apaad
the parted batwaaa their birth aad 1

bi-'bltat la th« Padlie oeaaa B Mt
wide to a report made to Bute Flab
CommUdoner L. H. Oarvtn by Tretror Kincaid aad B. Vteior BmlUi, of
;ihe Unhrerally 6t Waahliijton.' The
O iNCE Thomns A. Edison perfecled (his mstnimont
' report *ute* during the past aeaaoo
„ .i:*!!?™ 1.^
has been able lo orfer y..»i n.i
nahermen located tha (aeding grooods
more than the New Edison. If
.. the two imllion
I of Immature talmou off Noah bv
i-ei.p e who have nlicnded Edison lone tests
been
aad tb* Coltonbla »te*r and that
iiMerly unable to distiDK’iish the artisl's liviiur voire
.ratching of theae young salmon to a
.rom the instriimenl’s IlE-CHKATKIN il is Hear that
rerlnu* menace to the Salmon (iBhinr
no diirer*>nec exists, isn't it? .\nd if then- is n„ diff-riDdu»try of the suu of WariUngtoa
enri- belween the artist’s rendition and llic iiislnim nl ,
The report la part to a* fuRow*;
■lien ot.MoHsly the artist ran pve you no more Ihftn
•‘Figure* famtohed by on* of th*
canneries at fife month of tb* Coluti.bla Tlrer atoxr that torge nmnbmx
of young et.|^k*. welghlrg
than fir* pound* each, were itelag
caught in the ceoan and eani.od
"The Phonoiraph with a .%duL"
shipped to fresh tteh markeU The
Pshenne* estlad theni. graylinge, bat
then, do
ti
lo people
attend f.riind
Merely
they wer* really young dii.iooka
e Riven the eye- that is the answer, .“^o
Tlio** under five pounds token dur
liir us the rmisir is ronrerned you ean Imv e just ns mueli
ing the month of May ayeraged about
in voiir own living room as the opera can offer
You
two pounds. During the flr»t tufejee
may be a lltotisand miles from Droailwny but Vou are
days of Jana. 64t of • these .voong
missing nothing.
Chinook* were dellTered^tp
Thelj «o?M wclghl wa* 1.481
Tli»>re is luil one insinimeni winch actually UKpout d* and the ayearge weight *4s
EHK.VTK.'s tlie .singer's voice with coni(dete fidclily;
2.7 powds. These fiafa at mainrHy
the others merely imitate. And that inslninicnl is It'ie
would baye aymgod not leas than tS
poutjdi. glying a total weight of 18.700 ponnd* lnste«d of 1.4*8.
Call al our store and learn the difrerence for yourself.
"At the tima of our rtoit a little
;» t: ar. l.iirof the enUre' numfber
of ohlnooka eaughl weighed less tlitn
Uve pound* eeci . All the flih under
(lye pound* were In their leeund year.
In .addlUon^ to the*e. quite a largls
Muale Houm»
COMMERCIAL STREET, NANAIMO
i -'centBge of thoee orer fire pound*
lo their third year *od did !
average half a* much In weight
tl|pv wmul.l a ye.sr nr two later. The
n.l' r.-.I r v olaiil- Ti is project psr- ifird-year fish gave a much bettor
K.pUal cities of the ('oiiunonw.'»lts
.VINTRVIJ.V MlLV'INU
wlierc dlssMcd meu may live !:■ plea- tlcuh.rlv |e .ts Itself o> development canoed product tnan did those in
IM)U>lb3W PROBld^a!
surniaiidlncs anJ receive aklll-j ..y unlt^, »’;U:i «lll keep down the their second year.
OrsaaM awt CbofriBaiitar
July Observatloe* showed that
•
-- —
• p,i me.llcj.1 attention
tnveriiead a- d re-ider Its economic
8l AodraWs PraairtefUo
few CM cook* weighing less riian five
.Melbourne. Auatrlalla. Dec 18 -----------------------------------------------j .uccr-e.asy of accmpllshment.
Church.
Mlnlater of Repatriation Mllen sUte. viMUEPS- l-VM> Birn i.EMKNT, •
£>.e carryin* cut of our Hat.* pounl* Mere taken. (>nl * eonalder'
piilrt
be
no
dlfftculoble
pereentnge of those caught afere
e think t
iM.w \iMM*rra'»
eo auraslOE resutu I
OK Pi.\.VOI-X>nTC
l:i so nrriit.,rlii|! >nanres
Ihclr third year and not tnudh
'onlliiupd from Pace I
tended the erfoita of hi* d
•aplU'prepared (or Exams of
: co opcraie with the D..mliilou more iheo half grown.
employmenl
tor
returned
iol-,
Aaaodaled Board of RAM.,
iH-velop n, rntu
V>ov..rnmcvt under Its lexlsIaUon. «,
"Durii.g September n Urge pro
•ad R.C.M , EoEland. If dadler* *nd the voaallunal iralnlnE |
til furn,S', work for returnUilon *«.slslance should be portion of the fish esoght were s'hrer
sfivd.
scheme* for ex-aoldler* have l«en *ute.ldier-: dnrl.ic
conslruck...
soldier* under .almon. but there were quit*
IM p.e. Sueeaasas In 1*17-11
ccaadul.
rerli.d
their legislation."
chleook*. If f!iO*e cauglit «
Sludio:— Bnm.|.tna R|„cl|
Ul>er»l pension h*ve been El»ef lU.n to make and save ti.o; ev whlcli
th tboae
Pboae STB,
lo disable aoldlert and ... widow* «ll| assi-t them l:i acqiilrlni:
caught In the Pneet Sound during
have'
*s u ('.iw' Answered s
nod children of th* hUlea
Hoslete land. »fur IrrlEatlon works
the
name period It show* that the
•IreaslT nr* being eaUbllaI.ed In the‘been ooniirucled and water ha* Iwen'w V'A Dance Tonight

NEW NECKWEAR

i&

The J^EW EDISON

Our Xmas K^UfS>^ir
We'ie showing Uie finest Neckwear pro<liicliolis of
the best makers, iruch as ‘‘RKIIV’ “UHENEY. ’ IMM

imos.'IHISH POPLIN. • swonn • CURRIK." "MA-

OARD, ’ PETERS" and • YOUNG S,” made in CaiUdft.
EnglHiid. Irelaml an J United Slataa. Choice, exclimva
styles Ibal you'll not he able lo find in other sMes. We
uclcct our Neel•Ifveiir with ;H«al iMire en4 b«vft the ftcjrt
We’ve everj* corred BhAlw
a'mimdeligbU
lock in iown In Betoiit
nnd coloring. We've Uie Urj^st slot
from. Gift boxes free vrith TiPs
380^ 800, 75c, $14)0, $1.18, f1.80 and $24)0
Iton’l think of p(t(wing ti« on Christm.^is NcHiwear
if ytrti care for soroethiog bandsome. _

ft

muB

The Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.

We sell everything for Men and Doa-s lo wear.

nrw colors

|ikP0WEitSSMH£CO.u

Andrew Dunsmorc

ecenn

special Offer

Fa Box I0»4

Nanaimo or fXlar

*re considerably

01 a001B8‘ BUOCK.

Ray cannery

iiK«i

Theae were weighed

[The fish c*nght In the oeoen »yer' Igert

hcarly

2

ChlldtM Ciy f«r n*tehM*s

1-2 ponnd* more

weight than those

caught

In

1

Sound
•On October IS ll.e Pecific Amerlean Fisheries company, of Belling
ham. selected 100 silver* si random

I* HARVEY
MURPHY’S
The “FIT-REFORA” Store________

and weighed th.-iti

These averaged

D.77 pound*

a

which

Is Utile

than the weight of the slivers caught
•n the eee.m In the early part of Bepletnber.
I

In

H. PHII^OTT,

mOPBDPrOB

the

ecesn

Into

istics

SHOE

HOTEL

^QOOD ACOOMMODATION
FRKNCU. ProprtoUir

M^raftodecelvs you fa S

One gponp constated of

large stiver*, m.nv *f them weighing
f.,.m 1 5 to 20 potthd* each and had *

'•

furnirbin. with Aal.sf«cli..» f-r

ummv

.ihvw

.lepih lu-t awterh.r to the dorsal fin
n.c.-.si.rlng np - f> 1-2 I''***"
the
rroup consulof rnttrli

(<. CIlIIU'.

X Something to Wear Suits Every Requirement |
®

\Vc lute II Mammntli S|... 1. ..I Suit.-M.- <.iU- (-■ •

Suits.....................
Oeremts.............

.............

I mlcrwenr . . - •
Swoab'r r«nts . .

-^fiirriuis..........

$16.00 lo $46.00
$12.00\o $46.00
. , , $2.60 lo $8.60
. . .$1.00 lo $5.00
.$4.00 lo $16.00
__$l,60^lo $5.00.

. $2.50 lo se.oo

I ;ii'Vcs

yror.' B|o*nrt4‘r f|Fh

thp

which were nesriv a. long s* the first

fri'iii
\.^!il '<!iirl-

wc Will Rla.ilv C\ .1 in;.'

J.
ih! arrived bv
JlIHlnll*'''*'.

,,ri.T

H'l: Slitimo iit

and

welchcl

welyl t

of

propor-

The flr*t groop were
the

great

g^STLSsmSS oynipa.

neXr Opfam, Mofplifae nor ofaer nanyfc suh^ to
age 18 to guaraatoe. For tapn tton
7y» *
been fa consMuit OM for the tsikf of CenMDalM, Flatalracy,
Wind Colk and DUrrhoea; ftlfayfaC PlvfiriMin^
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach a^ Ilewsii, aMi

ncenn-c-waght fl«h

Those caugM Ih Puff
.on.hled verv c1o,elv the second group
The

fact thnt the ocean-catig
feeding activelv. while those MUght

urauiNB CAStORIA

alwatb

I the SignatnfB of

I- (he Sound were In a fasting cord!

$1.50 lo S3.‘>o
$1.60 to $2.00

of

„-,o,|.| see. net for * smsll P«rt
1 U-Plglll

M748

' iimhuhlP th
-n„gM In the Acsn were n( dlff-rcn-

i:lin-;lin.i-

;|-c«Tn origin
•Fr.>m the .•«rdool-.l

lliyi

I

*"*

,.f fhr .liver. csnrM In the ocesn dur
|r« the In'ter nnrt
throughoTif

-

average

„f those caught I- the ocear

Miii'f'".i-i.iic t.’in i"'.v

expro*-^
I

.lepth

rr,nn-‘lhl.' for 'he

$1.00
$1.50 lo S5.00
$1.50 to $10.00
50c to $2.00

I e

|.,* In

tlowMelv 1e*.

n II!' '

I.IIK II H

t|,r.cf..r
ShirtI 'Iilir •llhn
■'ll-,’. IkI' I' ^''i-

....

J

50c to $2.00

T||'« . .

>ll-iirll.lir-

..,.,1 ..................

NaHiiw* ubft Columbia 8U.
VANOOUVHR, B.C.

a « a,

two

v-ronp* with quite distinct character

turn Clii t-'lui i'
C.H liiiii soinclliiiig

K ,i„y RifI not suitnblc

HOWE

CASTOR IA
The Kind Yoii Have Alwaya Bw»t, and

^
Two Ocean Oroups

could he readily divided

A Gift from Thi7Store is sure to
be Appreciated by Man or Boy

PHONB 114

OFEN DAY AND NIOHT

Ulb, Mouldings. Shingles, Sash, iJoors and Glass; Beo. ver iionrd unequalled for Interior Wall Finish.

land found to avenige 10.08 pound*.

group, hut were ;.l least 2 1-2 trehe-

i 1 lirm
[JIH
fti

•

►ral thousand on the floor of Neah

MEATS
Llc^mcm NoTe—4llt.

Limited
We Carr)’a FuU Stock of

•On the fourth of September (0 *0-

• The ri'h caught

Juicy, Younu Tender
ED. QUENNBLL A SONS

Puget

New Ladysmiifa Wber

Sound waters

MsICohnnlHa NnrsenesCo.
FRED ARCHER

fish

lilHWnW.BKHM

ver* were taken nt random from

A limited number of two-renrxild
ftftpla Tree*. Tlie*o tree* are very
Si* and will be delivered flril thinf
Il tb* tprlng.
Fifteen varlotlea
Fted Archer. Brltl*h Cdlumi.la NnrMrte*. Ud.. Box 10*4. .\analmo.

SPRING ORDERS
Have them Ready

eaughl

larger than those caught In

aiiMiMiiMiiiBiaaii«.B»asBbia»iiana^a!BKgsi5KaBgmeiHg

o- R-oon

of

Soptem-her

August
Iher

ho no ohl...'Uon to fl.Mec f
hv any Ipgltlmsle means."

snd

In Use For Iver 30 Years

Th, aiod V«. H*v* Alwii,.

----- -----------

WANAIliO FREE PRESS,

TONICS
P«qito BMOTwiac

UCALMEWS
Tke M««tar mMUa« •( th* Nat of
Mkd ^ MoUl kffenoba trlU *f

TOYLiNO

THE ADAM in

wroa -MT Kldit at tbo
S»«M «C Mr. and Mia. Paml Bo«ott.
bM Mr.
witli an

Wky li a CowT Anavorod *t O.
W.T.A. finoB Tonldit.

ad

(bmk tUt is one^of dto moff
^ite design in silvcn^ we ewr Bad
die pleasure of showbg our custooiers.
In^iucd by dioae great architects and
decootDts, the ADAM Btothets, die Com
munity i^AM IS disdnguished by a cbacmingpuity most satisfying to live with.
We should like you to see h, even if you
■se not planning to buy new sHvetwaxe now.
In chests contai^ complete table outfits,
oc in sepaiate pieces.

1

.DOHMON.
tnm. F1H.

mmbl

-HEARTS
of the

WORLD"

.Ifeti:

Can. Food Poard I Icensc No. 8-10677. No. 6-7SS

«d **

f

I Dolls!

10 p.t; Dtfiroi \i:ix iWRmv.ARB »bit.

i

IB oar (opoit of tb« loctare gtron
last tandar algtit to Ue BUou Thatl«. It VBB BtoUd Uiat tdt.Sd WBB 00)toetad. Tlito ahoald hara road $Sl.iO

Xmas Un’t oomplela for a
little Ctrl BuIaiB she reoeiTcs a
doll from ok) Sanu. Our doll
ahowln* la estra Urge this aeaKio and Dover before hasAoere
been a prettier or more varied
display of these beauUee.
In UiU land of Joy there ere
many style* of dolls, the ever
popular bolby doUs are rtiown
In a fHoe ranee
from ............. A1J5 to A4.00
A wide nuige of dress dolls
srn ehown and st anob excel
lent prices there Is bo reason
why every little one shouldn't
hsve s Xmas doll drereed In
many different styles. Thera
. dolls of every alia. Made
yonr seleeUon while our
rsera from.............ABe to AA.DO

notAN nSinnoir
Tka Indtaa eorto cshIMt bow on
Ttaw at «ba WlBdaor Block CIiob
aaoB kr ^ «lto taka BB totoiaat to
Ota Bad mcB. Tba eollaettoa Is one
at tfca Btoot eOBiBlate erar *ot to
ll la particalarir faadnatIBE ft* tlto rowr. Orar m artletoa
and the ohaae. of tribal eaaMl Anaaatle Ufa ara ob tIow
■aafea of tba danoa and pot»ooBa latan

kradkaak wBtar BotUaa. bobt baabata. artowa aad arrow baado. atoBo
kMraa. mwaK adaa and otkar mo
ot a Hfa awlttlr paaator i
BP a eonretioa wkkk has
________ _____________ to ar«T ▼*•itor. The admlaaf;B is onij Ide. ’Hta
- late o
■ ■ -------diBv's om Soup, aad wID ko opa

lid ■iBiMi

fc,.

'•

TTie many. riiormliiE diapluya
from OUT Tsrion. departmrata
«m BMiin JOB (reatljr te yoor
adretlBfc of gift*.

■BIJOU

Ok. tha CbL or «ia Mai. or tlM UaBt.
OrdboOm. ortboddJ.artkoCap.
WkamoBd kItboapBroB hla toat
Or tba bBdea and biB btmld Bad Mi
or kto asBt that la aaat aad la ridbt.
or bto took that la kriak BBd altre;
BM Oto-mae wko wIB as«M 1b tba
BkM
Are tba iws. bb4 Iba Carp aad
Iba pm.
Ok. Aha €k». BBd tlM Adi. AM tba
«ak.
Ok. «a Uaat. aad tba OoL aad tke
■al.
Tba? wBl Hva ChsoBCh tba
of
l>ar w« sblaa la tba tore oT tba
M Iba cato at tba war Oat Is

Bat tba asm wba did wbat waf doaa
AnatbaPrtr.BadthaOwp.aM tba

^biinttrg
Tba faaaral of tba late wnHare
m. '■kare Awth yaatarAay otter*aa WB* aaa«na»d to obt tost Isbbs.

r. Mr. Bnll AaiBlBllBg.
AALB—Tw. wtaaMlii ti____ _
■***"■*<.
keraaok Uaolaam.

Btreat aad tnk
Ir krooeh. g«n,
* Ratani Bog

liit

All little Blrls like a set of
dishes to Uy lea party with.
In stock we have a splendid
asaortment of children s dUhes
In different site sets. Daintily
patterned In floral and bird de
signs these sets range In price
from............. gl.OOIoAS-OOaset.
Are asaortment of dolls
chairs In high and easy ebsir
atyles,. prettely. finished, to
white ensmal. A pleasing gift
which seels at.....................AtJM
OolU beds and cradles In
fine white enamel, finish sUo
to fine brass wire. These white
ftoUh cradles and beds are
strongly made and have a little
floral decoration. These plaagltU sell from...... 7Bc to Al.aa
A Child can have many lioura
amusement with one of these
little toy pianos. Strongly made
they range to prices
from........................ »Oc to ABJIO
PrwMy brown fur teddy-bears
the favorite play thing tor
children. Neatly aad firmly
made these toy anhnala are
very Ilfe-Hke. Ranging to price
from
**410 to A3.AB
Mulature waabers made very
strongly of wood. A pleasing
and decidedly new gift for chlld_
ren . These washer* have the
wringers attached and are sold

SERVICE CARS and
WBEELBARROffS
BO\8. the wagons and ser
vice ears you have been waiting
for are here; and a great aasorunent of them. Wagons for
small or big'koyi to handle.
There are many atxea and many
style* In these wagons, but all
sr* made on practically the
same baaos. being made good
and strong throughout. These
popular wagons are priced
from! .
$1.00 to AS.T5
Two sires In red wheel-bar
rows. an excellent plaything for
boys or gTrtr. made good and
strong these barrows are sold
at
$l.2n and AIJO
If you have s little boy aad
are puxslad to know what to
boy him for Chrlslmaa. we bava
a number of small site bicyelsa
wldh you may fancy. They are
very strongly made and would
be a gift any imi* bey «paM
love to have WhUa lh«y la«
Irish Malt aad Ploaasr eara
a aplended heavy ear, raagtog
from ................. $AA$ to $t$A$
For the esiavrnlcope of ear
rwstatnof* daring the XaMs
remain ope« in the evgutegt
conmenring ThnnoUy Ike. tk.

EXCELLENT READING for EVERYONE

II BdM%a>g>ldad.

III I

for

.8 The Busiest Week of Christmas
S Selling. “ Have your Children
visited our Wonderland? Great
Galaxy of Amusing Gifts there!

Western Mercantfle Co., Lid. I
giwina. •»« It IB ao loiig«r Baoa
BMT fur VqrB or gtri* to t«ko oot
Utotr boeoo
IBS Id 7«b» of aco.

w

IS READY

CX>MMUNnY PLATE
^

kthB9Sm

aOMliHmmiMimmMKBKniBKBMBM

w%r
• CvmT Aakwm& mt O.
W.VJL DWM» Tooiffct

& m TUu««iT. ot t.M, !■ Oio War-

CernfM^ gkMH of Siok
Boon Suppliw

AVTnKKSDAY, DEC. 18th <918.

AUTO

R»SUTBeCbiis

As a family entertainer, the Columbia CraTunola is
Uie favorite of nil home folks, big and little. In the
home, its cheery, melodious toice is a welcome addir
fion to the family, with its promise of monv happymusical years to come.

i*a omsM ’Iit^
toiFai,isfst,M<itt

Miofriaow. FjILILa.

mr?.'

No matter what Columbin firafonola model y-on may
select, it will gh'e the utmost in volume and quality of
'.one, in mce and beauty of de^gh, in richness of nnIsh, in smil ol workmanship, in convenience and de
pendability of racchunism. Call in and let us demon
strate any of the following models:
Oolumbik OrBTenolk
Oolumbla Oraronola
Type A.
PrioefSO TypeB^
PricAs946

- to evMT Baton <
Hkht; BB td$B) pwtokla taatru-tBODt. writh tone Toloma bjblpIc
«BT tba daoctog parlar to the
beme.
Punted or qaanerad
goldas oak. Bstoe IS 1-8 by
is 7-« teehaa; height, 7 laefaaa.

A beauHtnl UtUa Oraftmola
that Wia nn your boars with
melody, and can be earrtod to
iho ear for a asotortog trip with
OBI taking op mora roosa thaa
ahaibrnt. Mahogany or fumed
oofk. Base. IS Inehea aquara;
height, ( 1-4 toebaa.

tolumblB Clrafd^tk
Oolumbb Orafonolk
TypeO.
Frl«Arf70 TypeO.
Prie$,f8l
, baaottfal to i
aad Una*, eoaplete to every da-

Sfapla and dlgnined to out
line. Tha ton* votome ^ this
popular model.......................

food cheer. Mahogsoy, tnmed
,,or qnariered golden oak. Btre
IS a-l tochas at„baa*. H 5-8
^ iBChoa high.

apring motor. Mahogany, goldeo oak. fumed oak and early
EnglUh 0|k. Boa* 18 1-2 by
11 1-2; height. 12 6-8 tocha*.

e
Other styles ranging in price to $450.00
> We can arrange cosy monthly itaymenls if desired.
OUR RKtiORU STOCK is COMPLETE.

G. A. Fletcher Mosic Co.
NAftklmo, ■. a

!*io«BKa>qssiBsmai

'SSS

w,...... ......

luy One for Xmas

Mky PreveM an AecWenl
M get jnm BQt of a bad
h®*^ We keep them in
All Alnto: aho heavy track

€.FrBltYANT

aaa Offts ore Book*. .It to a gift yoa ran givr to pvrnoae
nf. In rradlng there ia aa edocatioa aad to loobing over our aptre
i*S Mdrhrated aad karard writers of the day. Oar library is rompiptp. Make yoor srlcctloa bow.

aR^roROLAa

Books Oh Bnglnai aad
Ships ---kiJw
Bast Storloa Prom HU
tory ...........
AI-TB
Blue Book of the War.. ...AIRS
Th* Laoghtog Olrl ------- RIRO
Bbartogs ....
Polly Anna ..
..RiJie
The Yonng Dtona
Th* UnkBOWu Wrestler ...RIRO
That Which Hath W-|ngs..|l.tO

B~~r:

anb Of the Flying U ......

So Nearly Lost
................ T5e
Very Hard Cash ....................40c
Laat Days of Pompel
4^
me Knight Errant ........-..40*
Kaathrortb .......................
44e

MANY POHILARand INTERCSTINO BOOKS

**The Yuletide Gift Emporium**

DAVID SPENCER,Limited
Aboslute
Fact—
"OTHIKO Mom PLEASINO

than Furniture
for Xmas Gifts
CxtenUon Tabla.
■uffeu
OantTA Table.

BOOKSTieUdXBat hoed. Haeisslidtr
fte Ldeit ad Bed Bssb
A Daughter of tho Land..

......................a*x Beach
. Oane BtrattoB Porter

^

Moirte OhAlrt
Ukther Rockert.

Martin

OhilM OkbiDAtA.
UdiAA DmIu

TLJM. W. of A.
MEETHSfes
Sunday, Dec.22nd, 1918

&I-

Chas e River’s Finn Hall at 2 p.m.
Nanaimo, Foresters’Tlall at 7 p.m.

OfRo# Furniturt
Ooifoh or Rediouge.
<*0$t«m)oor Mattrete"
OArpAtOPRug.
SaCoT DlnATA.
DlnnM* Sot.
OhlldtTAblo And OhAlrt
YOUR INIFKOTIM INVITED

J.H.Good&Co.
HOME FURRISHERt

Have you read •'When a Mob'* b Mbb?" ky Harold Ball WrlghtT
left, each .

..AIRO

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN
Ohnma. Boy*- Owb AbbuoI, Olrto- Own ABanaJ. Ohattarbox.
Mother OBoa*. Blackta'a A»ao*l. ClnderelU. Pradoua Ulft Book.
Wonder Book otShIp*. Wonder Book of Palrlea, Peter Pao. Myth*.
Red Book of the War, Bloe Book of the War, Rad Book for airU.
etc., eto.

Do Your Shopping Earlly!

Jepson Bros.

